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PAGE TEN Official FBI records show that

there ware 16 major kidnappino ,tractor team from Peoria, ID.,. 80
to 56.Hand of a Traitor

In 1944 the number of persons
to die from bum was increased
by 5,000. Of this total, 90 per cent
was due to gas, naphtha or kero-

sene explosions.

cases Bun. wc wwiMutig uauy in-

cident. Of these, six of the victims
were killed.Mrs. America

Meefs fhe War
From where I sit JyJoe MarshinimiitiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiutiiHiiiiiiiiiiimjiiiiimiimiiwmili

The victory gardener who
wields his hoe in a plot not more
than 15 miles from his home or

Portland Quintet

Loses in Denver
Denver, Colo., March 22 lPi

The defending champion Phillips
"66" Oilers, Bartlesville, Okla.,
face their stiffest competition of
the national A. A. U. tournament
to date when they meet a San
Krancisco athletic club quintet in
tonight's quarter finals. . -

The west coast team eliminated

How to Greet a
Wounded Soldier

work' will be able to get extra
gasoline, if necessary, for culti-

vating his garden. So Important

Klamaths to Get
New Game Co

4 Klamath Falls, Ore., March 22
tuS The house of representatives
Indian affairs committee has ap-

proved a bill to establish a game
code for the Klamath, Oregon, In-

dian reservation. It was' learned
from Washington today.

, The bill was introduced by Rep.
Lpwell Stockman of Oregon. It
would regulate hunting, fishing
and trapping by Indians or s

inside the reservation
boundaries, with heavy penalties
for violations.

Another bill affecting the re-
servation approved by the commit-
tee would allow the Klamath
tribal council to pay salaries and
expenses of Its members white
engaged on tribal business. It
was also introduced by Rep.
Stockman.

does our government consider vic
tory gardens, the OPA has au-

thorized local boards to Issue ra-

tions for extra gasoline up to
300 miles for six months to gar a formidable ton warren, wyov

five, 59 to 40, last night to stay

Bowling Honors
Won by Women

The first Bend Women's asso-
ciation bowling tournament was
concluded Sunday at the Bend
Recreation alleys with the Bend
Recreation team taking high hon-
ors. In winning the tournament,
the Recreation team compiled a
total of 2673 pins to 2592 pins for
the second-plac- e Oasis team. Deck
Brown, Paula Loree, Elizabeth
Boeckli, Maxine Blucher and
Madeline Rice composed the win-
ning team.

In the doubles event, Helen
Judy and Dorothy Lewerenz won
first place with a total of
1102 pins. Madeline Rice and
Mary Webster teamed to take
second place.

Arlene Roberts, with a 561 se-

ries, edged out Edna Roats, who
had 555, for the singles cham-
pionship. Arlene Roberts also an-
nexed the crown, with
a total of 1608 pins. All
scores include handicap.

The tournament drew a total
of five five-ma- n teams, 10 doubles
teams and 14 singles entries.

in the running.
The defending titlists had to

go t to overcome a dogged
Los Angeles Clifton team, 54 to

deners who are devoting at least
1500 square feet of their gardens
to growing vegetables. Of course,
the supplementary rations will be
Issued only if no other means of
transportation are available, and

. And you should have seen him

pick up! From being scared of
meeting people, Charlie got his
confidence back and soon be-

came his own self again.
From where I sit, Doc Walters

gave us the right steer. The
wounded men coming home
don't want our sympathy or our
overenthusiastic help. They
want to be treated like the rest
of us . . . with a chance to work
and lead a normal life. And
that's the least we can offer them.

43, in last night's play. The Okla- -

it must be shown tnat a e

arrangement has been made,

Charlie Jenkins got back from
overseas the other day, dis-

charged for wounds... and he
was pretty well banged up.

Naturally, our town felt
mighty bad about it We wanted
to sympathize with him and
help him. But Doc Walters set
us straight about that.

He said that what Charlie
wanted most was to be accepted
as one of the gang again ... as if
nothing had happened. So we
asked him over to pitch horse-
shoes with his good hand, and
enjoy a friendly glass of beer
and chew the fat like old times.

homans held a lead at
halftime but were hard-presse- to
beat off a strong second half Losor that such an arrangement is

not Dossible. If the car pool in Angeles attack.
Allen-Bradle- of Milwaukee had

little difficulty defeating the Fee's
volves more than one car, all ap-

plications must be given to the
board at the same time, and no

The imperial council of agricul-
tural research at New Delhi, In

Music Makers, Portland, Ore., 64Manila newspaper, purportsPhoto above, taken from files of a dia,- has a postwar plan for an inmore than 300 miles will be grant' to 45. The Music Makers, sole
ed for the group as a whole. crease in agricultural production

of 50 per cent in 10 years and 100
io show Jose P. Laurel, left, puppet present or

hands with Gen. Waji, director general of the Japanese
mmtafy administration when enemy held the Philippine capital per cent In 15 years. The commis-

sion seeks to promote a proper

Oregon entry, got off to a slow
start and were never able to threa-
ten.

The Fort Lewis, Wash., War-
riors overwhelmed a Caterpillar

Here's an Important reminder
for all of you who apply for any better ice cream available In the balance between lood crops anakind ol suDWementai gasoline, this record with your last A

book. It it's been lost or de Copyright, 1945i United States Brewers FoundationNo. 112 ofa SeriesBuy National War Bonds Nowl cash crops of a better quality.stores. The war food administra'You must have your mileage ra
tion has removed the restrictionstioning record to get a or o ra-

tions. Remember, you received
stroyed, get a duplicate from your
local board right away. You can
get it by mail, or by going to the on use of non-fa- t milk solids in

frozen products, so manufacturboard in person. ers can now make a better tast
' Conservation of gasoline is only ing and more nutritious product.

A slightly larger quantity of ice
cream is also anticipated.pne ox three important reasons

for drivine our cars as iittle as
possible. The other two just as
vital to the war enort are con
servation of automobiles and
tires. As you know, not a new
passenger car has rolled off the
assembly lines since rJtz. mere
are now only about 10,000 new

'

I How i, Mke Margarine ss 18c
zz" Not Cross Bum : .... ;

;

autos in the whole country to ra
tion for as long as they have to
be rationed until we stop mak

Plane Ambulances Rush
Luzon Wounded to Rear

Chicago nil Small "air ambu-
lances" using Improvised runways
are carrying soldiers wounded on
Luzon to rear area hospitals with-
in two hours after the casualty.

The Chicago chapter of the
American Red Cross reports that
the new-typ- planes are following
soldiers into the thick of the Phil-

ippine battle. Almost as soon as a
soldier falls, the Red Cross said,
he is given blood plasma by a med-
ical corps man,- - bundled into an
air ambulance and transferred to
the rear.

HOT CROSS SUNS

ing tanks, jeeps, trucks, etc., for
the army. Only the most essential
drivers doctors and police, for
example are entitled to a new
car. So, drive carefully and only
when necessary. Got the most out
of your car as it may be a long
while before new ones are

6 to 62 cups all- - 1 tsp. salt
1 eggpurpose flour

i tsp. cinnamon
Vz tsp. nutmeg
1 cup milk
m cup water

Vi cup softened
butter er mar.

, serine
1 cup eeedietePOSTS &S7 BRAN

ROYAL SATIN SHORTENING (12 pis.) ior 59c
MILK, Nationally adv. brands Tall (1 V2 pts.) 219?
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST 3 cakes 10c
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP DRESSING pt. jar 26c
KRAFT Old Eng. CHEESE Spread, gl. (3 pts.) 21c
HERSHEY'S COCOA pkg. lfjc
Schilling's Assort. FOOD COLORS, pkg. of 4 bot., 23c
SNO-WHIT- E SALT. Plain or Iodized pkg. 7c
CANE SUGAR paper (Stamp 35) 33c

1 cake fresh yeast raisine
74 cup sugar '3 cup currantt

A car Is only as good as its four
wheels. And the shortage of pass-
enger-car tires, not to mention
truck tires, is as severe as it has
been since the war began. We'll
have to make ours last here at

GOOA AKS OF

cohbvd mm
S(MR-StV- T home so that our armed forces

will have all they need for the
wheels of war on the battle fronts.
Don't wait to have your tires

.29or SPERRT'S 50-l- b. 2CrownFIour 25 tb, S1.18 Sk.sackchecked. If they're beginning to
get smooth, see about a recapping
job right away. And keeping tires
at correct pressure will add miles
to their life. Prompt attention

GRADE A
Easter is only a few

days away. Get a
good supply oi eggs

this week.

delicious NEW breakfast idea

It's a magic combination of crisp
Post's 40 Bran Flakes plus ten-

der, sweet, seedless raisins . . .
right in the same package ! You've
never tasted anything so delicious.
Ask your grocer for Post's Raisin
Bran in the big

I GLASS

MvCIEARR)

m
Sift and measure dour And sift againwith spices. Heat milk until bubbles
form around edge; add water and
cool to lukewarm. Add crumbled
yeast, sugar and salt, stirring until
yeast is dissolved; ndd beaten egg,then flour mixture ail at once. Add
butter or margarine, raisins and cur-
rants and work until dough leaves
side of bowl. Turn out on lightly
floured board, knead gently until
smooth, about 3 minutes. Place
dough in greased bowl, cover with
damp cloth. Let rise in warm place
until double in bulk, about 2 hours.
Remove from bowl onto lightly
floured board. Shape into ball; place
on floured board; divide into four
portions; shape each into ball; cover
with damp cloth; and let stand 15
minutes. Divide each ball into 8
small ones; place on greased baking
Bheet 2 inches apart; cover; and let
rise until almost double in bulk.
Brush with egg wash (1 egg yolk
beaten with 3 tablespoons water);cut shallow crosses with scissors on
top of each roll. Bake 5 minutes in
moderately hot oven (425 F.); re- -
duce to moderate oven (350 F.);
and bake 15 to 20 minutes longer, or
until done. When almost cold, mark
crosses with thin icing made of pow-
dered sugar and just enough cream
to spread easily. Makes 32 buns.

package today.

now to your tUx'S may mean you
will oeTlding instead of walking
six months from now.

An OPA action, effective April
1, and designed to help keep down
the cost of living, establishes cell-

ing prices for new pianos. A tag
showing the ceiling price will be
attached by the manufacturer.
This will tell both Mis. America
and the store selling the piano Its
ceiling price. Every ceiling price,
whether lor a piano or a bottle of

Large guuriuitccd
Fresh do..

Kitchen Craft Flour. 25 lb. $1.02; SO lb. $1.99
Swans Down Cake Rcitir TJT.2-l- b. pkg. 25c
Krusteaz Pie Crust . :'.'.;:.17-ox- . pkg. 24c
Sun Maid Nectar Raisins. . . . 1 z. pkg. 1 2c
Julia Lee Wright's Raisin Bread. 1 -- lb. loaf 1 2c
Krispy Soda Crackers 2-l- b. pkg. 31c

STOCK SALT
Half Ground, 50 lb. bag 63c; ton 22.50
Salt Lick, plain, 50 lb. block. . .69c; ton 24.50
Salt Lick, Sulphur. 50 lb. block 75c; ton 27.50
Salt Lick, Iodized, 50 lb. block 79c; ton 30.50

Tuxedo Tuna Vi can (2 R. pts.) 25c
Country Home Coin , ( ,f, ) 13c

milk, helps prevent lmlatlon. You 14c
13c
12c

Hiblets. Del Maiz 12-o- z. can ?)Peas. Highway, 4 -- sieve (2P,.B ) No. 2

Green Beans. White Tag, No. 2C1B )

must do your pari, too. Never pay
more than the celling price.

When the kiddies start asking
for a cool treat in the coming

months, there may be more and

Safeway
Homemakers' Bureau
JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director

PAAS
EGG DYES

Pkt. 10c 3 ior 25c

STRAINED HONEY
Bradshaw's Clover jar
APPLE JELLY
One of Heinz famous 57 filov

54e

22cUSING
YES. I CONSIDER

MAKING YOUR 8ATHR00M

Diced Carrots. Blue Tag 303 jar 12c
Prune Juice, Heart's Delight qt. bot. 24c
Apple Juice, New West qt. bot. 23c
Grapefruit Juice. Treesweet, 2's (",') 13c
Clapp's Strained Baby Foods, per can 7c

K. C. Baking Powder 25-o- z. jar 22c
Chocolate Syrup. Siler's 20-o- z. jar 27c
Nabisco 100 Bran pound pkg. 17c
Honey Maid Grahams b. box 31c
H-- 0 Rolled Oats. Reg. or Qk. lb., pkg. 13c
Boraxo, kind to hands 10-o- z. can 12c
Airway Coflee. mild lb. 20c; b. 58c
Nob Hill Colfee. rich lb. 23c; b. 45e

XLOROXthesanitaw EDWARDS!HYGIENICALLY CtfAN...
COITEESTEPINH0USEHOLU

MAZOLA OIL, Pint Jar (4 R pts.) 31c
DUZ SOAP, granulated 24 oz. pkg. 23c
CAMAY, beauty soap .... .3 bars 20c
SWAN SOAP regular bar 6c

WATS A GOOD MM

'
28'

You'll find Safeway Produce includes lots
f new spring greens and good things.Featuring Lou-Poi- nt and No-Poi- nt Values3

ASPARAGUS
Ground Beef. . . -- lb. 27c

Pure Beef, I'rtwli, B pts.

Chuck, Arm R'st, lb. 24c
A Grade, 6 Hiinto

STEAKS

T Itoue (!) poinl.s)
A. Or III.

Sea Foods

Crab Meat, ...lb. $1.06
Fresh Crabs lb. 27c
Fresh Oysters pt. 65c
Spiced Herring.... 43c

I t tri. jur
Salt Herring lb. 25c
Boneless Herring, lb. 35c
Bloaters lb. 14c

Tender, n young spears
plucked fresh from their beds! lb. 33cHealthjM?.urged Vdcy million, of mi 1 Dutch Mill Cheese

(id points

51c

38c

47c

(10
..lb.

Kounri SW'uk
It.s.) Or. A

5 lb. brick .1.65
rot- - Sirloin, A Bone-les- s

(II pts.) ....III.uih;Al That: 5 tne vfuy
jnowr1 , ..,uAr riorox is used

re. fro
colors. exTo-oenrte.- ..

Green Peppers .lb. 18c
; Mild, crisp. Kine to stuff !

Desert Grapefruit .......... .lb. 6c
' s ' Juicy and sweet

Ripe Tomatoes .lb. 20c
Firm and Flavorful

Salad Vegetables cello pkg. 12c

cauitic.

Sauerkraut' 'rom ,nc barrel Quart 5c
Weiners delicious with krout lb. (5 pts.) 37c
Minced Luncheon Meat lb 4 p,s ' 37
American Cheese, sliced lb (12 p,s 37e

4 v.,

WANTED!
Safeway pays Highest
Cash prices for dressed
Veal Rabbits. Chick-
ens and Pigs. See ns I

Now !

goes a long way.

1 Winesap Apples
Kxtra Faucv and l aiicvI MlaCEW. 10U StVEEI BLUM HAVEN T I I

V uiwtn ruAT tuc rvtsc 1 II ST 6SS HcR LITTLE HFJUTT fet 'm lb. hnv A 39y h reaaw... i ..... " irt" in 4ik.m0U WUID D in OUST I a" i w mi. B""'a ytsi skm biw I II otKwm onwe in ouk heishisokhooo i i - wwtwwr j Wi,. v&n
SUSAH JUSIl'AME r fiMfl HuHatTraXISLE III AITf MWMS lOHfg THAN nlii-T- J M I JSv PKICfS ARE THE LOWEST ""MsiSMCN IH COVtSEO IVilHLalenlcally Clean Kltch.nslClorox

HOUR. IF in wan ovrR to A5Mou pztri' 7 AND i Nfi dqi i mfan juTuv an ' en in town! 4? MSrjMrntmBBvagymmMaiim 'mn 'imi i ana
USed in routine '"
disinfects tile, enamel, po celom

liMleum end wood surface ...
. i...-- . infection dangers.

BE A
WAC

Help a wounded
" ' at an Array Hospital.- . .. ... .,.11 niM"UiJ0!13!

tfl fulfil rVfcninYliin


